The procedure was planned in the operation theatre under ultrasound (US) guidance and fluoroscopy. Under aseptic precautions, Sonosite US machine (M-turbo) with linear array probe (13-6 MHz) was used to screen for the veins in the right arm. After identifying the basilic vein and measuring the dimensions of the vein with US, Cook's 5-Fr PICC was selected. After infiltrating lidocaine 2% 1 ml as local anesthetic, the vein was punctured with an out of plane technique. After confirming free aspiration of blood, guidewire was inserted without resistance. Guidewire in the basilic vein was identified by ultrasound, and screening with fluoroscopy was done. However, guidewire was not visible in the central thoracic area. We screened the right shoulder and found the guidewire to the lateral wall of right side of the chest [ Figure 1a and b]. On reviewing the fluoroscopic image in detail, we realized that the wire was in the right thoracoepigastric vein [ Figure 1b and c]. We pulled the guidewire out under US guidance till it reached the axilla. Once the guidewire tip reached the axillary vein, it was redirected and checked again with fluoroscopy. Thereafter, the PICC was placed. The binal position of PICC was confirmed with fluoroscopy. During the entire procedure the patient was comfortable.
PICC line insertion is commonly performed for long-term intravenous access in a patient requiring chemotherapy. PICC lines should be performed under US guidance as it reduces complications, reduces cost, and provides greater comfort to patients. [1] Complications during PICC line insertion procedure are hematoma, bleeding, and guidewire entering ipsilateral internal jugular vein or opposite side subclavian vein. [2] Some rare complications such as missing guidewire after placement of PICC line have been reported. [3] Complications after placement of PICC line include hematoma, infection, thrombosis of vein, occlusion of the catheter, migration of the tip. We did a literature search but found no reports of Unusual path taken by peripherally inserted central catheter guidewire PICC guidewire entering the thoracoepigastric vein. This is possibly the first case describing such an unusual entry of PICC guidewire in the thoracoepigastric vein. Consent for taken from the patient for obtaining images for publication in a medical journal without disclosing the name for academic purpose.
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